
Last Quarter Score 
Gives St. Marys Win 

St Mary’s sub Quarterback Dick Jarvis came back to Hay- 
ward Field Saturday to finish a job he started there two years 

ago, and by the time he had completed his handiwork, he and his 

Oael teammates were on the long end of an 18-13 score over Ore- 

gon's Ducks. It was St. Mary’s first win of the season and the 

fourth loss in five tries for the Webfoots. 
In 1948 it was Jarvis who nearly 

derailed Oregon's Cotton Bowl Ex- 

press as he passed the Gaels to a 

18-7 lead which they held until 

three minutes before the final gun. 
At that point Norm Van Brocklin 
took charge to lead the Ducks to a 

14-13 win. 

Jarvis Ruins Ducks 
Jarvis hardly was in Saturday’s 

game R>ng enough to get his suit 

mussed. Yef, he had time to throw 

three passes, completing all of 

them for 101 yards and two touch- 

downs. His final effort came on the 

first play of the last quarter when 

Halfback Dave Marcelli took his 20 

yard pass on the Oregon 26 and 

raced the rest of the way untouch- 
ed. It gave the Gaels the deciding 
touchdown and put them in the lead 

for the first time in the game. 

With Quarterback Earl Stplle do- 

ing the passing Oregon nearly wrote 
a sequel to that 1948 game, lmt a 

holding penally on a touchdown 

play and two pass interceptions 
shut the door on the Ducks. They 
roared hack after the last St. 

Mary’s touchdown only to have 
fiddle’s 21 yard pass to Tommy Ed- 
wards in the end zone nullified by 
the penalty. 

Oregon opened the scoring late in 

the first quarter after threatening 
through the entire period. Carl Er- 
vin scored the first of his two touch- 
downs after a Stelle to Monte Breth- 
suer pass put the ball on the one. 

Chet Daniel's conversion attempt 
was wide. 

Gaels Tie Count 
St. Mary's tied the count mo- 

ments later after End Dan McGee- 
uan ran the kickoff back to the 

Oregon 25. Tom Dugger and Mar- 

celli divided the chores in getting 
the ball to the two, from which 

point Marcelli busted into pay dirt. 

The two teams traded touch- 
downs again before the half. Ore- 

gon got the lead back when Erviu 
scored on a shifting twisting run 

from the 20. Daniels was successful 
this time and the score went to 18- 
(k The Gaels refused to stay down, 

though, and went 48 yards on two 
Jarvis passes with seconds lefi in 
the half. McGeehan made a diving 

catch in the end zone tor the score. 

Frank Cassara missed both St. 

Mary’s conversion attempts. 

Dick Daugherty, Dick Patrick, 

Ffay Lung and Stelle all stood out 

on defense for Oregon. On the of- 

fense, it was Ervin and Ron Lyman 
for the Ducks, while Marcelli, Dug- 
ger, and Cassara all ran well for the 

visitors. 

Col Scents Roses 
As Favorites Fall 

By Associated Press 

With Stanford and Washington 

falling by the wayside over the 

weekend, the California Golden 

Bears stand today as the only un- 

beaten team in the Pacific Coast 

Conference. 

While the UCLA Bruins were 

scalping the Stanfords, 21-7, in the 

coast’s Saturday special and while 

Washington was bowing by 20-13 

to Illinois, California continued on 

the rose-strewn path by the way of 

a routine triumph over Oregon 
State. 

Cal whipped the Beavers, Satur- 

day, 27-0. Stanford holds a 21-0 ver- 

dict over the same club. But Wash- 

ington drubbed Oregon State by 
35-6. Theoretically then, Washing- 
ton merits at least an eight point 
edge over Stanford in next Satur- 

day’s feature attraction at Palo Al- 

to. 

IM Schedule 
Today’s B league IM volleyball 

schedule is as follows: 
3:50 Court 40 Cherney Hall vs 

ATO 
Court 43 Betas vs. Sammies 

4:85 Court 40 Stan Ray vs. Phi 

Slgs 
Court 43 Phi Kaps vs. Kap- 

pa Sigs 
5:15 Court 40 Phi Psls vs. Mer- 

rick Hall 
Court 43 Sig Eps vs. Tekes 

Profs Seen Lurking in Alleys; 
Bowling League Opener Nears 

By Jack Faust 
Unbeknown to a goodly share 

of the student population, many 
members of the faculty will soon 

sliuck their stiff collars for sport 
shirts and do battle for five bowl- 

ing trophies when the eight-team 
league starts play on the Student 

Union bowling alleys. 
Since the teams consist of five 

men each, this means that there are 

at least forty sports on the teach- 

ing end of the books, dubious -as 

this may seem to thut segment of 

last year's population now attend- 

ing Vanport. 
Although the tardy student gets 

a glare one minute after the bell 

has sounded, faculty league rules 

permit teams to be 10 minutes late 

before forfeiting, and late players 
may make up lost frames. 

The eight teams are hardly con- 

servatively named, as might be ex- 

pected. The teams include the Plot- 

ters, Jets, Grenadiers, Draftsmen, 

Flying Saucers, Vitamins, Stack 

Rats, and Liberal Rats. Captains 
include Lyle Nelson, Les Anderson, 
Prof. Gelhausen, and Sgt. Weaver. 
Rumor has it that one of the com- 

petitors will be none other than Dr. 
H. K. Nevvburn, president of the 

university. 

Rooks Clip 
Ducklings 
In Mud 23-7 

The University of Oregon. Frosh 

football squad suffered its first set- 

back of the season Friday after- 

noon as the Ducklings dropped a 23 

J decision to the powerful Oregon 
State Rooks on muddy Bell Field in 

Corvallis. 

The Ducklings were held score- 

less until 'the final quarter, when 

iLeft Half Jack Morris took an 

eight-yard aerial from Quarter- 
back Barney Holland and zigzag- 

ged 49 yards to the enemy end 

zone. Fullback Howard Hostetler 

booted the conversion point. 1 

Both teams were deadlocked in a 

scoreless tie at the end of the first 

quarter, which featured a success- 

ful Duckling stand on their own 16 

and a 44-yard punt return by Mor- 

ris. 
Rooks Bust Loose 

The Rooks broke the ice early in 

the second period when Left Half 

Dave Mann returned a punt 66 

yards for a touchdown. Fullback 

Kaye Booth split the uprights for 

the conversion. 

The Fbos'n threatened to score 

shortly afterwards when a 40- 

yard run by Morris put the ball 

on the Rook 19, but Oregon State 

stalemated the Duckling drive. 

Later during the same quarter, 
the Frosh were driven back to their 
own six-yard line, 

_ 
where Booth 

fumbled and Oregon recovered. The 

Ducklings pushed' forward to the 11 

and attempted to punt, but the kick 

was blocked by Rook Guard George 
Cockerton. The ball rolled out of 
bounds from the end zone for a saf- 

ety. 
OSC Rolls On 

Mann scored again for the Baby 
Beavers early in the third stanza, 
when he broke through right tackle 
and galloped 42 yards to the end 
zone. Booth’s conversion kick was 

successful, and the Rooks led 16-0. 

Coach Hal Moe’s OSC gridders 
increased the score 23-0 during the 
final period. A Duckling fumble 
was recovered by the Rooks on the 

Oregon 16. Hogan Garrisi scored a 

few moments later by going over 

from the one-inch line. Booth kick- 
ed the extra point. 

Tight Verdicts 
Mark IM Tilts 

By Clark Smith 

Campbell Club, Phi Delta Theta, 
Lambda Chi Alpha, Pi Kappa Al- 

pha, Delta Tau Delta, and Chi I^si 
won B league volleyball games Fri- 

day. 
In the day’s most exciting and 

best played series, Delta Tau 
Delta lost the first game to Sher- 

ry Ross Hall before hitting their 
stride in the last two. The Delts 

played perfect volleyball in the 
second game, winning 15-0, and 

came from behind in the third to 
score a 15-18 win. 

Pi Kappa Alpha won the first 

game from Phi Gamma Delta 15-7. 
The Fijis won the second game 
handily, 15-4, but lost the third and 

deciding tilt 8-15. 
Lambda Chi Alpha won a hard 

fought three game series from Mc- 

Chesney Hall, winning 15-6 and 15- 

11 while dropping a 19-17 mara- 

thon. 
Phi Delta Theta beat Sigma Nu 

easily in the first game, 15-5, then 

managed to win the second 16-14. 

Campbell Club and Chi Psi won by 
forfeit over Alpha and Sigma Halls, 

respectively. 

The world is not alone in being 
full of a number of things. An 

Oregon doctor found a pocket 
knife and a key in a man. 

Warren to Stress Offense 
As Ducks Drill for Opener 

Coach John Warren will send his Webfoot basketball squad 
into the second week of practice this afternoon at McArthur 

Court in preparation for the 1950 opener December 1 against 

Utah at Salt Lake City. 
After a week of drills stressing fundamentals and condition 

Warren has expressed great satisfaction in the performances o 

his biff men. Loaded with a wealth of guards, the Webfoots must 

develop backboard strength if they 
expect to be in serious contention 

for the Northern Division hoop title 

this season. 

Team offensive sessions are bn 

the schedule for later in the week, 
after the 22-man squad has been 

divided into separate units. The 

initial week provided insufficient 
opportunity for Warren to select 

the personnel of each unit. 
Both veteran and newcomer can- 

didates have turned in impressive 
action, an indication that strong 
battles are in store for the starting 
berths. Among the veterans, Guards 

Mel Krause, Jack Keller, John Neel- 

ey, and Ken Hunt have all played 
well. Center Mel Streeter, a smooth 

floor-worker last season, has 

strengthened his first-string aspi- 

rations witn me auunwn ^ ^ 

cessful new shot. 
The new faces leading the way 

belong to four transfers and two 

sophomores. The transfer quar- 

tet includes Bob Peterson, for- 

ward; Centers Jim Locutoff and 

Jack McElravy; and Guard Art 

Shepherd. Up from the strong 
1949-50 Frosh quintet, Center 

Chet Noe and Guard Don Hoy 
have earned the most attention 

among the sophomores. 

HAND DIPPED 
Chocolates & Fudge 

Made in Eugene 
SUGAR PLUM 

63 E. Broadway 

nuaeuyt' 
lU two$lwds wLosUmcfy to Succeed; 

1 

OxOtM^ campus 

Burt 
$4.50 

Burt—oxford button-down collar with the soft roll 
(the college man’s staple diet). A "Manhattan,” of course. 

A 

Range 11 
$3.95 j 

Range—fine white broadcloth with the wide-spread 
collar. Made by "Manhattan,” which means perfect fit. 

The Manhattan Shirt Company, makers of''Manhattan" shirts, ties, 
underwear, pajamas, sportshirts, beachwear and handkerchiefs. 


